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REGISTRATION 
DAY SATURDAY 

AUGUST 24TH
— ............. ........ —

Every younx man In th# United ! 
Slut..» who ha* passed bla 21at birth* 
iluy alnca R eg istra tion  l>ay for 21- 
year-old mail taut Ju n e  6. aniat reg- 
later for the d ra ft ou S atu rday , Aug. 
2«.

lly proclam ation of P residen t Wll- 
aon, Juat Issued, th la cull Inrludea 
cltlai'iiK aa well aa non ycltlzen*. The 
only men of the ago apeclflad who 
will not have to reg ia ter a re  thoae 
a lready  In the m ilita ry  or naval scr- 
vice.

Thla call ahould not he confuaed 
wltb the big R egistra tion  Huy, to be 
held eome lim e In Septem ber, for reg* 
la tratlon  of all men between the  aga* 
of 1M and 45 year».

Thla K eglatratlon  Day juat ordered 
la evrlualvely for men who ward not 
yet 21 yearn old laat Ju n e  6. but 
who have become 21 yeara old on or 
before Auguat 24. Every man of 
them  inuat regiater.

Aa before, reg la tra tlon  will be In 
charge of local d ra ft boarda. The 
reg la tra tlon  place* will be upon from 
7 o 'clock In the  m orning to 9 o'clock 
a t n ight.

No excuse will be accepted fo r fa il
u re to regiater. The tim e rem ain ing  
before R eglstrn tlon  Day la ao very 
abort th a t every man w ho cornea 
w ithin th e  call ahould a rra n g e  hi» 
affa lra  now ao he can go to  the  r e g -1 
la tra tlon  place on Auguat 2 4 and 
reg ia ter. \

F ailu re  to reg ia ter la punishable 
by Im prisonm ent up to^one year, and 
followed b> Induction in to  the se r
vice.

. Bven sickness will b« no excuse 
for failing to reg ister. Any 21 year - 1  

old man who Is III ahould send some 
com petent person Im m ediately to  his 
local d ra ft board , which will explain 
w hat to  do. ,

Men who will unavoidably be away 
from  tfaelr hom e precincts on Regia- , 
tra tlo n  Day. should proceed at once: 
to  the local board nearest the p la c e 1 
w here they may happen to  he. and 
ask for inatructlona for reg istering  
by mall. P rom pt action la of the  u t
most Im portance, for all m ail reg is
tra tio n s  m ust be received by the 
proper local d ra r t board by Aug. 24.

The purpose In requ iring  at thla 
tim e the reg is tra tio n  of men who 
have become 21 years old since laat 
Ju n e  5 la to  keep C lass I filled un til 
congress ran  pass the new law ra is
ing  and low ering the d ra ft ages.

l-et every man sub ject to  the com
ing reg la tra tlon  m ake not of and re
m em ber these Im portan t facta:

R eg istra tion  Day la S atu rday . Au
gust 24.

Tim e for reg is tra tio n , 7 a. m. to 
* p. m. ;

Place for reg is tra tio n , w ith local 
d ra f t board. i

The Voice of the  Rising Sun

The chorus of praise drawn from our 
allies by the gallantry  of American 
troops in France sounds almost like tne 
concerted finale a t an opera. Among 
the paeans of appreciation we hear a 
full-throated tribu te from a vocalist 
whose tones are a little different from 
the rest. I t la the voice of our old 
friend, the Mikado.

He has a style of his own, has Yoehi. 
Many of the most em inent in European 
s trs teg y  and s ta te c ra ft have handed it 
to us on a plate. We gJt It in  a ladle 
from the Eunhuist of the Isles.

The Iriontes of sta tesm en and gen
erals French. English, and Ita lian— 
have often been trium ph / of literary 
grace, liu t for po|Lhed verbiage give 
us the Mikado, or some other cultivst- 
ed Nipponese. At throwing verbal 
confetti they are the fail-haired boys.

Even more engaging is the note of 
sincerity tha t we observe in the royal 
message The fort Ign policy of Japan 
has often iccm nj something of a prob
lem. and the a ttitu d e  of the Island 
Empire toward its allies hus not al
ways been easy to deAoe, but in his 
la test utterances the Mikado has u n re 
servedly com mi ted himself.

I t is well tha t the military weight of 
America is being rightly  estim ated in 
Tokyo. The praise ot Japanese war
lords is the praise of experts. I t is 
b e tte r to have them with us than a- 
gam st us, and the ir exact striking 
power i» alway» an unknown quantity . 
How Japan stands on submarines, on 
aeroplanes, on tanks on machine guns, 
is a halfnng riddle and we can depend 
on her to keep the riddle unread.

It is not long since Nippon was re 
garded us A m erica’s g rea test danger, 
and the time t i a t  we have taken in 
raising and equipping an army proves 
lh a t we w -re anything but secure.» 
Janait now r . ali.es the value of our 
friend 'h ip  when she sees th a t our 
fljM ing streng th  is more than a mere 
potentiality.

If  the proof o f it —in national pre- 
paredrehS— had been shown to Germ a
ny two years ago, we would probably 
have never been obliged to go to  wur 
at all.

SOME HISTORY CONCERNING 
SEPARATE COMPANY “A”

' STAYTON OREGON GUARDS
A few weeks ago the official call lives, works, thinks and sacrifices for 

was sent out urging the organization I one object only, and this object is well 
of S ta le  Guards over the United S tales. , known to every person in this world of 
Our governor, urged by the citizens of conquest. This object is known by the 
Oregon, asked for the organization of little child who gives it* one hundred 
S ta te  Guards In our s ta te . This call horded pennies for a membership in j 
of our people was answered. »  the Red Cross, to the multi-millionaire t

and the adjoining vicinity wh" di-cards his lucrative buaineae to
give his services to his governm ent 
for one dollar a year.

men elected in th i i r  Captain. L. S. | Tom «ingle object »  fam iliar to  and 
Lam bert, a man of very cons do able *'»des the psrtiotic conduct of every 
m il.t-rv  experience. Cspt. U m b e r t  ^ a f te e  »n i enlistee who willingly j 

worked himselt up ° r «lo*e» h '» business,
to  th a t  ah) whn sets aside all his plans an 1 am- |

POSTAL ZONES DRAFAED MEN 
WILL BE CALLED 

WHEN NEEDED
By th e ir  action  in cu tting  off en 

listm ents, th e  W ar and Navy De
partm en ts have grea tly  sim plified  
the problem  for the  young man who 
wishes to  know how he can heat

Stay ton
»ent forth a full company of physically 
and patriotically fit men. This body of

some years ago
from the position of a private

theof a captain ami has served as such for ! •»•»ions *•" >‘fe. to execute
He has a very ably new and unexpected dutiea th ru st uponthree compsnies.

M him.

You hsve heard of the postal zoning 
system. I t  is a scheme by which the 
distance of s  town from New York in
creases the expience of transporting 
magazines and newspapers to it from 
the metropolis. I t  is s  p srt, and per
haps a necessary p art 'bf the revenue 
program .

The fu rth e r a town ia situated from 
New York the less effectually is it 
served wilh periodicals on which it has 
depended to keep it in touch with vital i
developements in our national life, j serve the country . The danger of 
Communities like ours are the bone the depletion of the  source of the  
and sinew of the bodv politic, and we tra ined  men to  win the w ar and 
depend on m etropolitan distributing , t r eng then  the nation  In peace tim es 
centres for the links which bind to mm- ( j,aa been p0 a considerable ex ten t re- 
ilar communities and to the g rea t re moved H ereafte r un til fu rth e r  
public o f which we are all a part. QOtice th e  d epartm en ts  will take th e

T hu  journal will do it* share in plug- men on iy ag they need them , 
ging the gap. We undertake thi* duty o n e  question rem ains to  th e  young 
in no spirit of presum ption, but in I m a n . w h a t ghaU , do betw een now 
humble appreciation of the priv ilege; and  the  tlm # th a t , am called t0  the  
which the responsibility confers, w ith F or thoge of college gffe

-elected from the men of the company 
a representative SUIT to help him in | In the universal adoption of this sin- 
developing the efficiency and m ilitary 1 K** object everything, commercial,

! value of the company. i»«* '“ 1- and undergone ra-
i . .  ,  . . . .  , . bpid changes. In fact these changes areThe first a ttem p t a t drill was certain- F  * .,  . . .__ coming to us very rapidly and conse-ly an evening of discouragem ent, fur it

would

' a firm resolve to avoid any change in i the  answ er la strongly  suggested by 
the  w ar departm en t, “ Go to  college.’’ 

This m ovem ent is not suggested

MARRIED

Miss Theresa Weinr.ch, sister of 
Mrs. A. L. Nietling, and Mr. Phil. Van 
Homison, were married a t Portland on 
Thursday, August 15th., a t 9 a. m. 
The couple left for a honey moon trip 
for a short time and will be a t home to 
their friends a t Portland where they 
will reside. Both the contracting par
ties are 'well known in S tayton and 
have a large number of friends who 
join with the Mail in wishing them all 
the pleasures of a happy wedded life.

The cbllaeuin, which is being con
st! u rted  at the  S ta te  F a ir  Grounds, 
will be the second la rgest In the 
l u lled  S tates, according to G overnor 
W lthycom be. .

The build ing will hold lO.Ot'ff peo
ple and will m ake u successful sta te  
fa ir possible regard less of w eather 
conditions. It will bo com pleted In 
tim e lor the  s ta te  fa ir  th is year, 
though the seating  ari angem ents will 
lie tem porary .

The d im ensions of the  new build
ing are  20u by 300 feet, m aking It 
50 per cent la rg e r th^n  a P ortland 
city block U nofficially it Is said to 
have the longest wooden tru ss  span 
In America. It Is the only .im portant 
public build ing ever bu ilt In the sta te  
w ithout a special appropriation . The 
local cost will he over 130,000, and 
the member* of the s ta te  fa ir board 
have advanced t i t , 000 of th e ir  own 
r\cn  • «.*. c'vnf'denf ♦’ at th» • "lids of 
l.iv i nn  will  be s u u h i e u l  lo ii ' ltn- 
h u i-u  _ .

Thots on Thinps
by the Editor

If  one may judge by the newspaper 
reports the gentlem an known as Yan- 
kee Doodle Dandy la now in France 
and ia in g reat form.

Mr. Hoover’a tr ip  to Paris is proba
bly for the purpose of securing the 
la test fall modes in food conservation.

The full sugar bowl hss been dis
missed from restau ran t and hotel ta 
bles to the Land of P ast Things. 
Probably it hsa come scross tl e family 
bu tte r plate there and is visiting hap
pily with it.

When the U. S. aim y takes the field 
it not only takes it hut holds it. Of 
late it has been a French field.

English and Canadians in the United 
S tates who have always enjoyed our 
climate may begin this fall to feel the 
effects of the drafts.

When pay day comes go out and rev 
el in th rif t stam ps inste»d of shows. 
There is no war tax on th r if t at-m ps, 
ami the a f te r  effect of even a debauch 
in them is perfectly harmlcns.

When a conscientious nb jecter re
ceive» a sentence of from fifteen to 
tw enty years a t hard labor he must 
wish tha t he had either objected lesa 
or been less conscientious.

The man who has been considering 
his car as an institution (or pleasure 
now look* upon it with awe as an insti
tution for the production of unexpect
ed taxes. •

If the young men of nineteen and 
tw enty are included in the d ra ft the 
colleges next year will he em pty, but
the i*oh' ol of experience in life will he 
full.
- ’’Thc-Kix Safe Sons of the K aiser’’ 
sounds like the title of a Gi rman fairy 
tide. But it is no_ fairy tale either.

did not aeem th a t the company 
ever t>e able to even form a s tra ig h t 
line. Tne work was unknown to near
ly every member. However, a few 
weeks li te r ,  a f te r  a few weeks of 
thorough and well attended practice on 
the drill grounds. Company “ A ”  of 
Slayton, with u numper of o ther rep
resen tative companies of the S tate  
passed official review and inspection a t 
Salem and was highly commended fur 
being the best drilled company passing 
review.

T.»i* certainly speaks volumes for 
the men who have left their regular 
vocations in patient a ttem p t to a ttain  
perfection; for ihe local business con
cerns th a t have unselfishly given the ir 
full encouragem ent; and for the local 
public that has attended on drill nights 
to cheer and encourage these men from 
the side lines and bleecher*. A t Una 
time it is well to say lu a t every citizen 
of th is community can help Company 

j *’A ”  In many ways. Come out on 
Monday evenings and watch your com
pany drill. On appropriate occasions 
applaud, and let your automobile talk 
in shrill tones; and then watch the 
boye double their efforts to do a little 
b e tte r  for they know, then, th a t j.rn 
and all of us appreciate the serious ef
fo rts they are making for the good of 
the w orld's cause.

D rafts and enlistm ents have worked 
a continual drain upon Company “ A" 
by taking a num ber of men from its 
ranks for service in our national arm y; 
but as fast as the men are called away 
otber men, prompted by patriotic con
victions, have called upon the company 
for admission lo enlist, and thus Cnm- 
pany “ A”  has and will continue to 
maintain its full company quota.

Company ’'A ”  of S tayton is a mili
tary  body as much as any other. As 
such it is governed and disciplined by 
the m ilitary laws of Oregon and of the 
United S tates in so far as the latter 
doea not conflict wilh the sovereign 

1 power and rights of the S la te . Com
pany “ A”  is not a “ Home G uard .’’ A 
Home Guard is not governed by any 
particular military law and therefore 
lacks the very first essentials that 
tend to milityry efficiency.

When the men of this community 
were first inspired to present them
selves as a company in answer to the 
call of the people of our s ta te , it wus 
slightly scouted th a t there was very 
little necessity for such organisation. 
This doubt wus very posaiplj caused 
by a momentary reluctance in giving 
up the set habits for lh a t which was 
entirely new. Since th a t tim e many 
things have happened to convince all 
of us thu t such organizations over 
every sta te  in the Union is an urgent 
necessity.

The time was when every living per 
son had an individual personal object 
for which th a t person lived. The time 
now is tou t every hum.me individual

quently ¡mooting new duties upon every 
g od citizen in such rapid succession 
that the ordinary layman scarcely und- 
stands the meaning of the demands
made of us by our higher governm ent 
officials who are piloting us through to
a renewed peace and happiness. We 
are traveling on an even keel, as it 
were, but the men who are watching 
from the “ lookout neat’’ above are giv
ing rapid oroers and recommendations 
to the peop.e and it is up to  us pursue 
the courses recommended and finally 
when we get a good look from the righ t 
stand) oint we will know why and w hat 
for.

The civilized world has not been and 
is not terrorized and cannot be te rro r
ized fay th a t autocratic cancer th a t 
minified the civilized world with its 
gra-ping tendrils in a fu tai aitem pt to 
suck from the vitals of all civilization 
the blood of liberty. But, th a t auto- 
ci He cancer, governed by the brain of 
a paranoiac, has caused radical changes 
throughout the world, and these radical 
changes have caused a feeling of un
rest and new expectancy. During such 
tim es there is a g rea t need of every 
pos-ible agency th a t will in any way 
relieve the sitiuation of unrest, and 
these agencies are many. Among o th 
ers, Company ’ ’A ’’ has been one of 
these agencies aa well as other compan
ies over this and other sta tes. And as 
such it is the duly of every individual 
of our community to give it  every pos
sible incouragement.

The members of our local company 
have asked th a t all places of busihess 
in S tayton be closed from 7:30 p. m. 
to 9:30 p. m. on Monday evenings. The 
reason being th a t a number of our lo
cal business men m ust close during 
th a t tim e for drill word and it is un just 
to  them for any other business man to 
the man who is perform ing a patrotic 
duty to his S tate.

Aside from the unpatrotic ta in t of a 
refusal to so close under the attending 
circum stances, it is the rights of any 
and every m erchant to be with his fam 
ily or away from hia husinsss afte r 7:30 
p. tn. The buying public hss no plaus- 
sble righ t to expect a m erchant to en
slave himself to his business from 6:00 
s. m. to  9:00 p. m. every dav in the 
week. The m ercant loves his family, 
w ants to  affiliate with his family and 
loves his freedom and hours of rest 
Irom business. And our habits of iqte 
hour shopping rob him of his right.

The buying public should, with a 
willingness of patriotism  and justice 
relieve the m erchants from' ertibai rass- 
m ents of refusing to'open their place* 
of business on Monday evening of e*- 
ery week. The justice of this request 
earning from our kx*a| company has 
been duly explained and it is known 
th a t the maximum efficiency of' it de
pends upon the granting of the tequust. 
Iiet it be met as freely and cheerfully 
as all o thers th a t the present tim es are 
dem anding of as.

aim a t all tim es to maintain the b 
qualities of a country newspaper, 
fleeting in every printed line the aterl-1 fo ' ,b e  purp0,,<! ot keeplng r° ung 
mg spirit and individual quality o f the men out of th « w ar "  ,o n * a* po‘ 8‘'  
d istric t which it is our privilege ti> ‘ bl**- but ra th *r  for ,h e  of
ler*  keeping them  out un til they are  ot

d u r  connection with metropolitan a o and tra in in g  to  give a h igher 
services enables us to keep our readers g rade  of service. The form ation  of 
posted on the la tes t developements ip th e  S tu d en ts’ Army T ra in ing  Corps 
s ta te  and national policies, as well as j In all colleges w here one hundred  'or 
in our relationships with tho le other m ore men en list in it is th e  w ar de- 
peuplcs to whom the links of federa- p a rtm en t’s way of w orking out th is 
tion bind us ever more tightly  in our problem . This corps will provide, 
struggle to make world-democracy an u „d e r the  d irec t supervision of arm y 
abiding fact. officers, th e  m axim um  of m ilita ry

-------------* tra in in g  th e  s tu d en t can reasonably
Ih e  alive-to-the-tim es paren t g ite s  abgorb a iong with scientific and  o th- 

his son a college education . Mt.
Angel College. St. Benedict. Ore.
A ddress T. I. Myer.

Recruiting vs. Draft
The governm ent has closed th e  re- 

c .u itin g  sta tions.
O pinions d iffe r as to w hether th e  

governm ent should  close the  sa
loons. B u t th e re  will hardly  be rfny
divergence of opinion abou t rec ru it
ing.

e r  co lleg iate  in stru c tio n  which will 
fit him  fo r special lines of w ork 
both in the  arm y and in civil life 
a f te r  th e  w ar. This is rea l conserva
tion  of the  n a tio n 's  b rains.

On reach ing  th e  d ra f t  age th e  
m em bers of th e  S. A. T. C. who. 
though  having th e  s ta tu s  of m em bers 
of the  U nited S ta tes A rm y, sub ject 
to  im m ediate call for active service, 
will have to  reg iste r, being consid
ered  on inactive service. They will 
then  be placed au tom atica lly  in"T rea t us all a lik e"  is tru e  dem o

cratic  phil .ioohv. “ Don’t penalize Class 5-D by the  local d ra ft board 
the  loyal en thusiasm s of a section of and a,low ed “ > con tinue his college 
us for the benefit of those who are  * ork and h i* G ain ing  in th e  Stu- 
less pa riotlc. D on't appeal to ou r d*n t*’ Arm y T ra in ing  Corps un til he 
em otions, or s tim u la te  them  into sac- '» called  to  active service by the  de- 
riflces fo r the  advantage of those partm en t.
whose em otions a re  less vola tile .” I «* urged th a t those contem plat-

But th e re  a re  o the r considerations Joining th e  S tuden ts Army
than  these. A bolition of th e  recru it- T ra in ing  Corps do so prom ptly, as 
ing system  Is not m erely an expedl- w ith a probable early  low ering of 
en t for p ro tec ting  the  en thusiast, the d ra f t age, th e re  will be no way 
a ltru is t, the devotee. U nder the old of en terin g  the  S. A. T. C. save 
system m any a man felt a stro n g  im- th rough  th e  d ra f t  board, 
pulse to  en list, bu t con tro lled  it. He Six weeks d u rin g  each sum m er the  
felt no fea r of Luuendorff, bu t he i m em bers of the S. A. T. C. go In to  
was a lit tle  a fra id  of the m an next an in struc tion  cam p. They i r e  then
door.

Jones w anted to  en list. He did 
not feel th a t his wife was en tire ly  
dependen t on him . She had some 
m oney, and h er folks w ere w illing to 
look a f te r  her. So were his. fo r th a t

considered on active service and re
ceive the  pay of p rivates d u r in g ^ h e ir  
tim e in camp.

The course suggested  by the  Gov
ernm en t to  th e  youth  is, th a t he go 
to  college. Join th e  S. A. T. C. im- 

m a tte r. He had ju s t enough of the m ediately , pick ou t a s tiff  line of 
ing red ien ts of an  exem ption claim  to colleg iate  w ork in addition  to h is  
put it over,’ bu t he d id n ’t th ink  he j m ilita ry  tra in in g , which will be m ade 
ought to. , su ffic ien tly  s tiff ; then  w ork hard .

Sm ith w orked w ith  Jones on the quit w orry ing  and wait for the call 
sam e job- He had as good a claim  to > to service which will surely  com e 
exem ption as Jones, and no b e t te r . ; soon if th e  w ar continues as now 
but he was less Quixotic. He m eans | seem s probable.
to use it. | Those w ishing to Join the  Navy, it

If Jones w ent to  th e  fron t for th ree  is  learned  from  the  W ar D epartm ent.
years Sm ith would stav  on th e  Job, 
and th rough  the  scarcity  of hired 
help would get m any prom otions.

will be released to  th a t arm  of the  
service and not com pelled to serve 
In th e  Army a t th e  end of th e ir

lii'hV* usual clever m anner. Cecil 
II. DeMille, the noted producer, un
der whose personal direction  Mary 
1 'lckford 's newest A rtcraft piotti *. 
"T he L ittle  A inericad." was staged, 
p resents a rem arkab le  conference De
tween the head of the P russians, his 
A dm iral and his Com m anding Offi
cer, The types selected to portray  
these i h a rac te rs  a re  so s tr lk ln g 'y  like 
the real personages th a t the Incident, 
when throw n on the screen, is most 
sta rtling . V ailous o ther Im persona
tions of p articu la r effectiveness a re  
disclosed In the new P lckfoid  plc- 
‘uye coming to the s t a r  th s tre  next 
H n-d-y  n 'g h t. A^gunt 2 3.

■¡•Ue, Ihe ahnrf ty L is li te rr ie r 'w b o
• * i • » i n  * * .  • * '  ‘

E ntang led" a t the fcLar T heatre  next 
Saturday  uigh t, A ugust 24. comes tn 
for a g ie a t d-ul of a tteu tio u  a t the 
P aram oun t studio . k*1(1, ed. he might 
ho said to he the spoiled darling  or 
th a t in stitu tio n , for his ow ner. Miss 
M artin is a thorough  believer In the 
old saying "love me love my dog” 
and the su rest way to her sm iles is 
to bestow a pat o r a candy upon 
Mike. Some confusion was caused 
du ring  the film ing of “ The Troubled 
P un ier” which was Ml*» .Martin'- p re
vious p 'r tu rc  and !u w hirh she w..s 
aff c iib rc te ly  known. a< ‘ M ik e ’’ fi 
viren. v. r idle vu.r called, the do 

I »«u iu  couio Iruallaui» w w  m o  m m t

regard less of w hether he was e n te r
ing a “ se t” o r- not. In fact, he 
seem ed to know when the cam era
m an was grinding, and to try  to get 
“ Into p ictures " H la effo rts  a re  re- 
WRr/lcd in “ Molly E n tang led .” in 
which he Is given a ra th e r  p rom inent 
p a r t which he carries off wltlf c .cd lt.

Mt. .Angel College. St. B " re d lr t, 
Otv., the place for your boy. Ad- 
d ess T. I. Myer.

T horough  bu !n-:s.-. M vh rç'aool 
au.l colleg. courses a* Mt. Angel Col- 

St ,  . . l . u . u i c t .  Or e .  Ad di cJw V

• “  UIIIJ - i .  K  . . . . . .

■\5 hen ¿ones cam e back to the  Job ^period of college tra in ing .
IT It was still open -^S m ith  would be whole plan is being carefully
his boss. And Sm ith s wife would w orked out by the  W ar D epartm ent, 
tak e  care th a t Jones wife didn t for- and before college opehs every

k . | doub tfu l point will have been se ttled
So .tones stayed a t home and yon an(j young m an will know defi-

c a n t  blam e him. nltely  and exactly Just w hat he
By the new arran g em en t th e  gov- to  do ,n the exiitln(i , Uuation.

em in en t gets both Jones and Sm ith. The Qov„ rn lnen t ha8 alreadv  move(* 
It will probably get all the Sm iths tQ pr, ven t „ „  rUBhin|, in to  the ger_ 
and J o n e s «  p re tty  soon, un less they v(fp bpforp hp ,g caUe<j 
a re  under etghteen^or over forty-five. ! ,
Some of us a ie  too short-sigh ted  to  ,
shoot, too bow-legged to  m arch, not
heavy enough to alt down on a Boche N e w  G i i r a f f P  A n d
and squash him cold ltu t Uncle Sam R c p a j r  S h o p  N e x t  S p r i n g
will come, for us and ask us a few
sho rt questions. j _ _ _ _ _

“ Did you ever run  a la th e ? ” he
will ask. ^Ever dig coal? Or use The Mail has been informed tha t a 
d ra ftsm e n ’s tools, o r surveyors’? A re new garage ar.d blacksmith and gener- 
vou a diem aker. a m older, a pudd ler, al all around repair shop will be erect- 
U cheuPst. a bookkeeper *’ ed here in the early spring. A new

Don’t be h a 'h fu l, dear friends. W e fire^m -of budding will he erected and
Can most of us do som ething even will be built along lines suitable for
odito '* . And we had b e tte r not try  toring and repairing e»rs. Juat who 
to f" I nor lo iin .t i::icle. t  ie p- ril< a r re  that ar • fan«- of • ae

___  , movement, is not known, but we w re
* g ;ven to  nndersta"d tha t deal >vaa

o M a
W hat vour «on needs Is

ca rn a tio n . Mt. Angel College, St. . under way and that gr und l u j
. , , t .. »• „i ;• i .i tieueuiki, Ui e. A d d ie tj T. 1. My o*. |  leased « j * ,u« a  ...o .

se
a.

''-


